Optimization of immobilized bacterial disaccharides for surface plasmon resonance imaging measurements of antibody binding.
The interactions between proteins and immobilized carbohydrates are crucial to biological events such as cell signaling and immune response. The modification of surfaces with carbohydrates to create sensing platforms provides a pathway to study these interactions in a laboratory setting. In this work, a family of structurally related Salmonella disaccharide epitopes is immobilized on thin gold films in an array format to probe antibody binding with surface plasmon resonance (SPR) imaging. The disaccharides are modified with an alkyl thiol linker for facile immobilization to gold. Small differences in the stereochemistry of the immobilized, modified disaccharides are shown to greatly influence the binding of a monoclonal antibody. Specifically, binding is only observed to an immobilized abequose dideoxyhexose relative to a tyvelose or a paratose analogue. However, both the amount and relative strength of bound antibody depends on the distribution of disaccharide moieties in a mixed monolayer of the epitope and a nonbinding diluent molecule. We thoroughly characterize the mixed monolayers with a variety of techniques to understand the optimal density and distribution of the disaccharide for antibody capture. This work reinforces the importance of controlling the density of ligands at the interface for optimized surface based bioassays.